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Manv mothers, often those who .arc thell" expresses soino uucaor m re
competent to teach v their daughters to

housewifery rw in wliicli ihey them- -
selves excel- - arc backward about doing so ity
because of their very thoroughness, end
their dislike awkwardly
perfonnedz-lprefefd- oing it myself for

it is dene right " says one short sigritea guisueu auuv, i' :r7t-T-mothe- r.

I have no knack of instruction," he has witnessed J&nlclua second, who is averse toteaching and reToiations in public
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MAGISTRATE'S BLANKS,
'"iiif-ii'Ui'-

COURT BLANKS,

AFFIDAVITS,

SUMM.ONS, etc,, .

BUSINESS CARDS, '

LETTER HEADINGS,

NOTE HEADINGS,
BILL HEADS,

'
. CIRCULARS,' , ? t

STATEMENTS,;,- .-.

ENVELOPES,
.'.i ......

NOTE BOOKS,
v.

TAGS,

1 -

Ai. n.nniB ae wuwuui, imrrnal La .
1

tram ia..
tueatwuuae iue;. rtes ?o--

wara ppjun, uuu "iTIn ot navy yards as fJi11
possible mea lncerveuwuu u tr: -- j

behalf the Cubans; .ferl1 and

therefore learn mm composure
Deen grifiYousiy,uii, '
maments which he lane es t0 nestagainst Spain are,: on the
outcording oK?SSSiur. w r ronthe oopsiae ana-ue- u. jtimu

Tt arrant? m rPP.OTlOUcr- -
uejp we iuuiiH xvUj S.inc Cuba and restoring slavery. .M. de

Mav yAi .. snmp.what surwriseu in
finding the American General who rose to

ntirftinst slavery m the
United Slates, allowing himself to J?e se-

duced by such a man as ; Hamilton Fish in-

to turning against the very principles to
whose vindication he) had been indebted
for his renown. ' '

if
However. M. dc Girardin heed not go

very far to find a' a parallel tor this species
of renegadism. flas not Louis Napoleon

cralso vioiftiefL LQC mmciuivs uy uicicuuu
lovaltv to which he roscito- - power? Why
should Jfrance alone nave a renegade for
her ruler 1 If Gen. Grant has an ambition
in the ssiee wayj wh should he not grati
fyit?
i Sinioii IVblf; EstlJ, Register of Deeds, of
Washington. D. C! received a telegram

fKieI T
liberal Csar will allow the eniorcement' oi
au obsolete law in opposition to the opin-
ions of the great mass of liberty-lovin- g

people, both in America and Europe. To
the delegation of Israelite's, which recent-
ly visited President Grant in relation to this
matter, the latter gave every assurance of
sympathy, and promfcV his good offices
with the Czar to prevent the act ol injus-
tice referred io. Iju view ol this we believe
that the Czar will (Ultimately be induced to
pursue a more liberal policy with reference
to the Israelites; in! his dominion.

IT. Internal Revenue.

MUSONS WHO : SELL SHELL OKA1 other Fish.! or both, from carts, in New
HanoVer or Duplin Counties, are hereby notified
to appear and take out a United States Internal
Revenue license j on ck before the lStkol this
mouth, or they Will be assessed and charged pen-
alty according to Jaw.

P F. G. MOORE,
! ,, .: AssisUmt' Assessor.

Olliec eorner Water iaud Princess streets, over
Sheppereons store.;

oct 10 15-t- f.

A CARD. .

cjugyman. While residing inA Soath America sis missionary, discovered"
a safe and simple remedy tor the cure of Nervous
Weakness, Early, Decay, Disease of the Urinary
and Seminal Organs, and the whole tram ot dis
orders brought oh by banclul and vicious habits
Great numbers have been cured by this noble
remedy,; Prompted --by a desire to benefit the
afflicted aad umqrtunatc, J will send the- - recipe
lor preparinc: and Usina: tins medicine, in
sealed envelope, to any one who needs it, Free
of Ctaffa. Address;

JOSEPH T, 1NMAN,
Station D, Bible House,

-
j , New York City.

' '
309-Omo- s

'AUtiUSlINEi NORMAL SCHOOL

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.
RALEIGH. N. C.

fiCHOOL, WHICH IS DESIGNEDTHIS the education: of colored teachers, will
open on Wednesday, f September 39th. Appli
cants must be srblc" te Jread and write and under
stand ttw four jprimary rules ot Arithmetic
Tuition and the use of books will be free to all,
but pupils, who are able, will be required to pay
their board, in whole or in part. Aid will be
given towards board, in special cases. Applica-
tion, stating age, IquaUtication and pecuniary
ability, fJbould be made to

KEY- - J. BRINT6N SMiTlI,
. j Principal i

sept 19 ; t i a09-t-f

SHALL FRUIT RECORDER
i I A N D

ARE IN RECEIPT OF THIS VALU-afel- eWE little , monthly paper, edited by A.
M. Purdy, (successor to Purdy & Johnston) ot
Palmyra, N. Y. It contains the most1 practical
article in relation to , this subject we ever saw,
and should be in the hands ot every person who
has a garden of even a rod square. The price is
only 50i cents a year. SSend stamp lor a speci-
men copy and circular containing oiler to those
getting up clubs, e notice any person getting
up a club of six has one copy gratis."

lie alsonends out a, valuable little work caUcd,
the 4 j

SMALL PftUJLT INSTRUCTOR.
Which has receifed the higieet testimonials

from tho most prominent horticulturists and
pomologists in telUnited States. It tella ,bow
to plant and grow! all kinds of small fruits.
Price only 1Q cents Address for cither . of the
above; the abovcnfrly.

dec 5 J31-t- f

GARDEN, feXOWER, Fruit,JJ Herb, Treei Snrup and Evergreen
Seeds, with directions for culture, p.c-pai- ,d

my mail.l h he most 'complete - andjudicioes assortment - in the coun ry
Agents wanted! ( tr.Sorts of eithe4 lor fl.00"; prepaid by mail.
Also Sinall;Fruit$,i Plants. Bulbs, all the new
Potatoes, 4x., prepaid by mail. 4 lbs. Earlv
Rose Potato, prepaid, tor $1.00. ConovcrVGof--'lOssaiABparagusjifiper 100; $25 per 1,000. pre
paid, f Now hardy Iragrant - everbloonring Japan
HoneyBUCkle. 50 cts. each, prepaid. True CapeCraurry fcW upland or lowland culture,f1,00 per 100, prepaid, with directions. Priced
Catalogue to any jaddress, gratis : also trade list.oecas on commission.

Colony . Nurseries and.Seed Waiehouse, riymoum, Mass. Establishedin 1843.
dec 5 ! S3l4m.

NAffOMHi SAVINGS BAM,

(OPPOSITE? SEAMAN'S HOME. )

rPEN every: day from o o'clockyr wfc r. M.t and SaturdayEvening from 6 to 8 o'clock, .

f
L FIVE CENTrr i TO FIVE TIIOU- -

SJJXO DOLLARS UECEIVED.
nt5?lV?ald 01s BUin of Five DolIars and

remalii on deposit fourSpecial deposlte plj Fifty Dollar a and upwSds
wilf draw interest at tha rate of four per cent

cmFRESCtt, Ciairman,
GEO; GllADBOUEk.
WM;;A.1REENri;j

I fALFRED HOwiS f i.'' "

tALLAH EUTHERFORD
rrr'Vf'iuv&r&E, Secretary,

B. O. BRYAN. CaahiAr

those islands were first discovered by Cap-
tain Cook ;Pritchard,pur best! authority, most
supposes tlicm "nearly on a level,, with the the
New Zcalandcrs or TahitiansvTor perhaps

yery superior to the Australians," which
very low indeed. There was but little

change, if any, when I they became known
the Komans. They are pictured as large then

and tall, excelling the Gauls in stature and,
eirengiu, wnn neavy ieatures ana ciumsy says
figures, and, according r to thd geographer he
Strabo, "they did not stand firm on their
legs." Northward were the Picts and Scots,
also Britons, tattooing their bodies, dwel
ling in tents; savage in manners, and with

moral degradation kindred to that of the
Southern .Britons

;

Across the Channel for. .were the Irish, whose reported condition
was even more terrible, i According to
Caesar, most, in the interior 6f. Britain never l

V4i

sowed corn, but lived cn milk and flesh, and
were clad in untanned skins ; but he notes I
that all colored their bodies with a cerulean
pigment, "making them more horrid to the
sight in battle," andlbe then relates that
societies ot ten or twelve, brothers and fath to
ers, parents and children, had wived in com-
mon. Their religious observances were such

become this savage life. Here was the in
sanctuary of the Druids? whose absolute
ana peculiar power was sustained by inhu 4V,:

man rites. On rude but terrible altars, in
the gloom of the forest, human victims were
sacrificed, while irom the blood, as it cours ot
ed from under the knife of the priest, there
was a divination of ; future events. There
was no industry or production except slaves
too illiterate for the Roman market. Imagination

pictured strange things. One pro
vince was reported where the ground was
covered with serpents, and the air was such
that no man could inhale it and live. In
the polite circles of the empire, the whole
region excited a fearful horror, which has I

been aptly likened to that of the early Ion- -
ians for the Straits of Scylla or the city 6f I

the Leestrygonian cannibals. The historian
records with a sigh that no magnificent re- - i

mains ot, Latin porches and aaueducts are
to be found here that no writer of British
birth is reckoned amonj the masters of Lat-
in poetry and eloquence. '"

Ana this was England at the beciniDg.
Long afterwards, when centuries had inter
vened, the savage was improved into the
barbarian.- - But from one authentic instance
learn the rest. ; The trade in slaves was ac
tive, thegEnglish peddlers bought up chil
dren throughout the country, while the peo
ple, greedy of the price, sold their gelations,
sometimes their own offspring. In similar
barbarism, all Jews and their gains were
absolute property of their king; and this
law, begining with. Ed ward the Confessor,
was enforced under successive moDarchs
one of them making a mortgage of all Jews
to ms Drotner as security lor a debt. . JNoth- -

ing worse is now said of Africa. '

Progress was slow. When, in 14o0, the
Italian iEneas Sylvius, afterwards Pope
Pius II., visited this island, Jt was to his
eyes the most forlorn; Houses in cities
were of stones without mortar.
had no other door than a stiffened bullhidc.
Food was coarse. Bread was such a rarity
among the people as to be a curiosity, vwo- -

mcn "giggled" at the sight of it. When
afterwards, under Henry VIII., , civilization
had.o.egun, the condition of the people was
deplorable. There was no such thing among
them as comlort, while plague and death
sweats prevailed. The learned and mgeni- -

our Erasmus, who was an honored guest in
Eqglandat this .time, refers much to the
filthinessbf the houses. The floors !he de
scribes as commonly of clay, strewn with
rushes, sometimes remaining uqmolested for

uncienuess oi aogs ana men, janct OtUer Of- -

dure to be named. I quote the words of
this eminent observer. The traveller from
the interior of Africa would hardly make a
worse report. v

ouch was England. But this story of.
savagery and barbarism is not peculiar to
this country. I might take other countries,
one by one, and exhibit the original degra
dation and present elevation. I might take
France. I content myself with one instance
only. An authentic incident of Frcneh his
tory recorded by a contemporary witness,
anu associated wim iamous names in tne
last century, shows the little recognition at
that time of a common humanity. And
this story concerns a lady, remarkable among
her sex forvarioustalents, and especially as
a mathematician, and the French translator
of Newton, Madame du Chatalet. This
great lady, the friend of Voltaire, found no
difficulty in undressing before the men-se- r
vants of her household, not considering it
well proved that such persons were of the
human family. This curious revelation of
manners, which arrested the attention of
De Tocquevillem his remarkable studies on
the origin of the 'French Revolution (Ancien

I Ucaime, p. lUb); it reported from Africa.
would be recognized as markmsr a most
perverse barbarism.

The Cost of the War.
Commisaianer Wells, in his report present-

ed, to Congress, gives an estimate of the
cost of the late war. The Government spent
in war. expenses and expenses growing out
ot the war, down to June 30th, 186i, $4,- -
171,U14,4'JS. This excludes what, the ad
ministration would .have, cost had there
been no war, and may be called the net cost
to the . Government of the rebellion'. To
this, however, must be added a number of
items, which Mr. Wells gives thus : 4t Pen
sions, capitalized, at eightT years' purchase,
$200,000,000; increase of State debts, main-
ly on war account, $186,000,000 county,
city and town indebtedness, increased on
account of the war, (estimated) $300,000,- -
uuu ; expenditures oi states, counties, cities
and towns on account of the war, not rep- -
resenreu oy iunueu ueot, esiimaieaj $ UUU,-000,0- 00

; estimated loss to the loyal States
from the diversion and suspension of in-
dustry, arid the reduction of the American
marineand carrying ftrade, $1,200,000,000
estimated direct expenditures and loss of
property by the Confederate States bv rea-
son of the war, $3,700,000,000." This makes
a total- - ot loss by the war to the whole
country of nine thousand millions of dol-
lars. Says the Commissioner: "This, then,
was the cost of the destruction of slavery
the cost of compromisethe cost--of the un-f'ait- hf

ulne of those who founded this na-
tion to the idea by which the nation lives.
What does it measure ? ,It is substantially a
thousand millions a year for nine years; or,
at the wages of five hundred dollars a year,
the labor of two millions of men exerted
continuously during the whole of that pe-
riod. It is five times as much as the slave
property of the country was ever worth. It
is a sum which at interest' would yield to
the end of time twice as much as the annual
slave product of the South in its best es
tate.'? t To which the New York Post addal
"We spent and wasted In the war money
enough to build - ninety Darien ship canals,
or to build a hundred Pacific railroads, or
nine times as much as would double track
cyry railroad in the United States."

Equality Mej Insurance
Company.

'

OF

It is more liberal to the insured than any other
Company, and will eventually become purely
mtrfMoland belong to the insured. " 'A

Examine its pampraets oejore you r
your interest to. dp so Principal office 1015

.Main street, Jiv;a.ju.vii,
a Hn4g wnntpH everywhere.

- Acency in this City at the office of the MWIl.

J. Tf DI
Attorney and Counsel at taw

. OFFICE,. : -

478 H St., between 9th and lUta sis.
WASHINGTON D. C,

tte punaTrniTTK CASES IN THE COURT
YV of Claims and before the several Depart- -

Vnr. C.rUrri Tnnipnt.ine. lOUaCCO. rC. Bix.c
? tiin statu, iatp.lv iri rebellion by U. S. Treasu- -

ury Agents, or by the u. o. army.
For supplies taken or purchased by officers

ot the U. S. Army.
For rent or use oi property, or prupcu-- j

Knr horses lost. Kiueu, ur nun,u uiv "
Military Service

X. VI vuvu A. j 1

Ollicers' Accounts. ,
The Adjustment ot (Jlaiuis ociore vnc uieau

of Indian Affairs. .. . ,J: .

We have great facilities lor procuring raien. s.
Wc make perliminary examinations at the
Patent Office to see whether the Invention, has
been anticipated, and givc information for $5.

All nccessarv drawimrs and papers prepared.,
Charges for obtaining patents reasonable.

Keal iSstatc oougut, soiu, reiueu, u nucu
for other property. : . .

There is a large amount of rruw Money
iinriiRtrihnted. which is due to Sailors, now de
ceased, who served iu the United States Navy.
The friends of deceased Sailors? would do well
to write to us, that We may look into the ac-

counts in the Navy Department, unless they are
sure the same has been, settled.

fciir Liberal per centage allowed Lawyers send-
ing us cases. .

"Business with any ot the Departments at-
tended

'

to with promptness. -

nov 6, 323-t-f

GEO. Z. FKBNCD,
REAL ESTATE AQE11T,

Commission Merchant,
Punctual attention paid to REAL ES-

TATE, LUMBER and PRODUCE.

10,000 Acres of Land in ditt'etent part.
of the State for sale. r :

"

octss sao-t- t

STORAGE
OK ALL KINDS OF MERCHANDISE. ATF

10 South Front. Street.
i

i GEO. Z. FRENCH,
oct 28 80-t-f

WIMIINOTON.
IRON AND COPPER WORKS

I'
A VTT--

Manufacturers of TURPENTINEALSO and: COPPER WORK in all its
branches.
Front Street, below Market Street,

Wilmington, NYC.
HART & BAILEY.

Proprietors.
aug o tf

lOU REMT.
FINE LARGE GROCERY STORErjMIAT

No. IO South Frout Street,
lately occui)ied by ''

'
FRED. F. FRENCH. '

THE BEST GROCERY STORE
. . in the city.

4

t Kent low.
Apply to

EO. Z. FRENCH,
Not 10 South Front Street, (up stairs.)

' dee 9 J .
833-t-f

SENT FREE!
MO'KEEFE, SON & COS

SEED CATALOGUE
And GUIDE to the ,

FLOWER AUD VEQETADLE

I'ublishcd in January; Every lover of flowers5vishing this .new' and valuable work, free olCharge, Bhould address immediately M. O'KEE- -
xx, own ot, vu., xwawanger 0 Barry's Block.
Rochester, N. Y, i 1

nov la, w 3-tj-

4
I FffiST IJiTlONAL BANK

a

United States Depository uud Financial
; - , ' Agent. . .

I ' "'r. .V1; Dikectors: " .

B.D. WALLACE, ,
' Eu MUBBAT.

Enw m E. Bubbuss,' President
; Asa K. Wjllksb, Cashier

Wil Ljlbkiks, Teller. ' '

IL M. Bowdek, Book-Kccpc- r. ,
'

1 S. D. Wallace, Jb, Clerk. ? . ."wsa8r ins

NOTES OF 80LVENT and other State KanW.purchased and sold. .

rnmrmJiT76 and for sale. ,
COfnrSrf???m?de 931 accessible points inStates, with
DEInTg,CEIvi:?' eSefSSSiUon

accounts of business men. 7

TXTANTfiD TEN THOUSAND 8UBSCR1BYV era to M Wilmington Post
peraoMfitteen dollars. Cheapest paperTn
State. Address publishers ol Pott WllStQ

fallen by the vigilance Qf those in , charge

WJLMINGrTQN. . C.; DECEMBEK 35; 1869.

WILMINGTON MARKET. hpt
is

. WiLMiisraTOir, N. C.,vDec 24, I860. --

SPIRITS
to

TURPENTINE, Sales of 216 casks
ut 39 cents lor Country, and 17 do. lat 30i cents:

"for New York casks. s : :

1

.
"

CRUDE TURPENTINESales of 212 bbls. at
$3 80 for Bolt and 1" C5 for Hard. ' '

ROSIN. No sales reported. "
TAR Sales of 173 bbls. at $2 per bbl.

a

IIOMEST1C MARKET.
A- -

; liccf, 1211C cento D fi.
' Mutton choice, 13l($16 cents $fi. .

Teal choice, 20 cnts $ lb. '

Afresh Pork, in carts, 12 115 eents, in.Market
20 cents $ lb. '

Sausages, 25 cents lb;
r SVcsb: Tripe 20ccnta elickl

Venison 15 cents per lb.'
Hogshead cheese pound, 25 cjgnts as
Lemons 50 cjs fits dozen.
Opossum, $1 00 pi'eee.
Ducks, fl 00 3 pair. '

I Eggs 30 to S5 cents dozen. : '

Choice fresh water fish iff bunch, 50 cciits
1 00. ; - : '

. , ,
Oysters New River, ? gallon 1100 to II 50;

Sea Side $1 00 gallon. , , .

Shrimps, quart, 1520; cents
Mullets Salt, at 60 cente J dozen. '

Sea Side trout 2550 cents per bunch i ,

Potatoes Sweet, bushel, fl 00; Irish pota
toes, busnei, $ l w.

Beets 60 cents per peck. .

Celery 25 cents per bunch.
Turnips, bushel, fl 50; $ bunch, 10 cents
Apples, cnoice eating $3 oo i busnei
Oranges 75 cents $J dozen.'
Poultry, 60, 80 cents$l 00 $ pair.
Cabbages, 1525 cents $ head.
Cranberries 25 cents per quart.
Butter Beans, quart 20 cents.
Country Butter, 35g40 cents
Pigsreet, a xo cents lb.
Onions, 10k:ents $ quart, $2 30 $ bushel.
Eels, id cents aozen. -

.

Turkeys, 2530 cents $ lb

WHOLESALE PRICES..
BEESWAX. lcantling.. 15 0C20 0C

Ib.......i....-.;353- 6 White pine. 00 0000 00
BEET CATTX.2. ;1,IME.

) 100 lbs..00 0000 00 9 bbl....,....0 00150
: ' hAll'UELS. I, MOEASSE3. gauon.

Si.ts.T..hew Cubahhd..... 5055
. N. Y... 'J..3 00(38 25 do tierce... 5560
id hand dd..2 60.2 75 do bbl..... 47

' BA.GGINO. Syrup........ ..001 00
(iunny..v;i...'... 2325 Sugar House. . . . .4000
Dundee 00(a33 NAILS, K ID.

.Kope,.........! 7W Cut.:....-...- 0 00(5 50
Wrought ........ Q0

y M.......f'J 0010 00 oils, gallon.
corrEE, T$ B; Rosin. 30 00(0

Vava. 3540 Lard....,...J 38(cd5 6
Lagu yra ....... 3528
Rio... ......... .1833 Linseed 140(ai50
4t.f Domingo .... .2528 Pitch.. 0 000 00

CAUDLES. H. PEANUTS.
Sperm,; . . . ;i . . . . .4550 bushel... $1 501 60
Adamantinq., . ..!0I(23
Tallow... ;;.... 12(j00 lrishhbl.....$2 503 00

domestics. yard. Sweet, bush.. 1 20l 30
SUeethig, 4-4.- ... 131G PROVISIOKS, H).
Yarn, bun 4J 10a 15 Bacon, N. C.

nsu, bhl. Hams..... .....2324
MuUets i . t : Middlings. . : . . .2122

r-- Jak bhls.$8 0000 00 Shoulders..... 17l8t
. Fine do..$00C$ 8 W :Hog round t202i

'Mackerel-- bacon, vvestern- --

No. 1 ibblll 50X 00 Bides lbiuu
No. Sibbl.O 5010 00 Shoulders 17i81
No. U.....14 0016 00 Hams. 22g24
Kits; ... 3 50(20 00 Pork. bbl.

licrrine:. Nova Scotia Citym'ss 34 3534 7d
bbs,. 0 00 000 Thin 44 3300(33 50

1 1 er rhiff. Btoioked Prime.... 30 0031 00
boxes. ;:;;woooooo Rump...;iI 0032 00

Godnsh.i;. ' 0 10 Jieef bbl. I4oooooo
N. C. Roe...O 0000 00

PLOUK, W ODJ. Cotmtrv I

Family....'. 001200 GoRhen '55!ioo
SUper UOUCJI WW Western . . . . . . ..0000
Fine........ 5 75(i 600 Cheese, $ tb.

guain. IS busheL ' EngUsh dairy.. 2500
Corn; Norih.: 0000 0e State.......... 1718
Corn.EasCo. 0 25(0 00 Lard, lb.
Oats...'..;... 001 00 N. Carolina. ...2300

'Peas..,.;.... 1 05110 Northern...... 3300
Rice, roujrh.. 1 501 7o t ONIONS.
Rice. Carolina. 10ail 'bbl........4 000 00
E. I. rice ; 00 O 00 SUGAR, $ tb.
Glue, fij... 19Q20 Cuba: ..12U
Gunny BAgs,.. Q 32 Crushed....... ...1800
Guano, Peruvian, Porto Rico. .... I4oo

18 ton...f95 0000,00A Cofiee 16l00
hat. B do .......15000

Eastern.... ..$1 45i 50 Cdo..... 16t00
Northern.,... 75 90 Havana Brown.. 0000

HIDES. - Salt, sack.
Green Liverpool, from
Dry.............. 1730 , store.... fl 750 00

1 iron. 33 lb. Aljlm, bush 1 7500
! Euglish, ass'd 8 10 - SOAP, $ lb.
American, rcf. 0 CeH 10 Brown. ......."....613

, American. SHINGLES, M. '

' sheer.. 0 .10 Common.... 2 503O0
Swede ...10 &k 12 Contract..... 4 006 00
Hood. 1IMUER.

ton, 1G0 C0135 00 Shipping . .11 5013 50
- liquors, gallon. Mil prime. . .u W(fl5ii ou

Brandy Mil lair......8 50l0 00
- French... 4 00 9 00 Mil ord'y.. 5 00 6 00

. ' Apple, NC. ii753 00 TOBACCO.

Peach... .3 003D0 Navy.........;. .00
Whiskey Medium ......... 00i tt

JJojirbon.. 2 00 4 00 Manufactured. 0000
N. E. Rum 3 00 300 TALLOW. -f

LUMBElt, 1UVEB, M. 2..........ll12i
Vi&ebds..f 13 0016 00 wood, cord

Scantling. . .10 0012 00';Oak . . . ...fa oufao&u
Flooring . . lo uo(Si w Ash ........ . 3 00(a-- 00

- Floorim Mill Pine... J,... 3 75300
Rouffh . . ..21 00(333 00 Land I'lastek,

V Dressed... 30 0035 00 ton..f. 00OQ

!

( IThe Ancient Britons.
As some criticism has been made in re-

gard to Mr. Sumner's statement of the con
dition of the ancient Britons, we make the
following verbatim extract from his lecture
on that point. If his, critics will read the
authorities to which he refer. they will
learn that 'X J - -

"A little learning intoxicates the brain,
: But drinking lary;ely sobers us again. '

, ORIGINAL DEOBiDATlON OP EKOLAND.

Europe had her dark ages when there
was a night with "darkness visible," and
there was an earlier period in the history
of each nation when man was not less sav-
age than now in the very heart of Africa;
but the European has emerged, and at last
stands in a world of light. Take any of the
nations whose development belongs to mod-
ern times, and the original degradation can
he exhibited in authentic colors. There is
England,5 whose f present civilization is in
many respects so finished; but when the
conquering CsesaV only fifty-fiv- e years be-lo- re

the birth of Cnrist, landed ron the un-
known island, her people rwere painted sav-
ages, with a cruel religion and a conjugal
system which,.was on incestuous concubin-
age. His authentic report places ' this con-ditio- h

beyond question, and this knowing
her original degradation and her ) present
transformation after eighteen centuries, we
have the terms for a qyestion iu the rule of.
threc. Given orignal degradation and pres-
ent transformation, ofj England, how Jong
will it take for :the degradation ot other
lands tot experience the same transforma
tion 1 Add also present agencies of civili-
zation to vfhich Englahd'was was for centu- -
rici a stranger, v -- "

--X'"--" -

This instance is so important as to Justify
details) When Britain was first revealed to
the commercial enterprise ofTjre, her peo-
ple,' according to M.icaulay, were "little-superio-r

to tho n ! of the ( Sandwich is

twenty years, festering with spittle, vomit, of the flotilla; 'For four days two young sept 15

men, uepig Auuas auu Aiueii eaujf, itiit; u
GaribaldVa guerillas, have been at work to Si.

child thoae things which had been; pa--

tiently taught her by her own mother.
Let the little girls perform light tasks;

the easier they
willW, to tables, wash .dishes, clean
knives, sweep, etclf mthey s havd a taste

it rand many girls. have. it- -H' - is. apos
. i.!itive wrong to keep them, in ignorance j tin y

orir, ww.o-- o aev:ri,etii .,f Jntfisis...... ,- - :. . .U UUU UaiUlttl UlUUg VAWU mw

faculty should be more carefully stimulated.
is a matter ; of vital J importance to" the

happiness ot the home over which she will
preside, that the girl now at your elbow
"botherintr foripermission to make a pie

roll out a cake, to wash a pocket band- -
kerchief or to iron towels should be kindly
encouraged instead of thoughtlessly repelled

heir laudable ambition. , - ,

There are xsw who have not M AAn OMYIA.
i i: t ;ii m I

n i mnthpri.,i i,n rAoWort 1

such a home fer her son or daughter on
leaving the parent, but what security for
happiness caa --there be where the only de-

pendence for Home comforts is upon hired
help ? , The' best ot servants; knowing their
mistress to be isrnorant. are almost sure to
become carel-es- s 'who every year
their own housshold orlJ.ignoWbriBgs
quickly retribution. Love in t' a cottage
thrives feebly ;on saleratus bread ,and heavy
pie-crust; Fast fades ! the i ramance irom
newly wedded lovers when sour biscuits and
muddy coffee begin to rouse the demons of
indigestion and siek-headac- he ; and low
spirits and gloomy faces will surely follow
m due course. -

A girl of ten may be taught to take en
tire care of hcr.own room, to make her .bed
and sweep, to dust the furniture and ar
range it as sfee likes best to bring her own
clothinjr and bed clothing to the wash at
the proper time, and to mend - and put it
away when it comes from the ironing-tabl- e.

At twelve she may Learn the : mystery of
bread-makin- g and Commence helping in the
general domestic routine.

In some lemilies the daughters take their
'week in tb kitchen," and their week in

the parlor aed chamber work alternately;
and this prarticc has the advantage ol cen-terin- cr

the attention of the learner upon one
kind ot wort: at the time.

But, hpwoTer it is given r--and this meth
od is not always convenient let the in-

struction bo practical, and , thorough. A
woman can te placed in ho situation in life
in wmen aa earnest aomesuc unu wm uvi
prove xeal aEd appreciable .benefit.- -

ucar, tnorqugu-goiu- g uouse-Keeper- g, care-
ful and troubled' about many things, do not
forget how few arc the the things that will
pass beforcyour little girls will be grdwn to
womanhood, and how largely their luture
success or failure, as wives and mothers,
depends upon the faithfulness with which
you teach thorn in these tender years.

Dcsperu to Attempt to Destroy the Gun- -
ooais.

Froni the New York, 'Times,, Friday.
A) desperate attempt to destroy the Span

ish srunboats, on Wednesday evenincr was

drive the Cttbansfo-som- e action. They
raised ten men and had two boats ready,
but the Junta would not even spend. $35 ; to
buy cpmuxisviuies. rneir pian was as rot-low- s:

' : -

Twefity-fl?- e men were to be placed at the
foot of Fourteenth street. behind a pile of
lumber, and, pt a ' given signal, were to
throw hand grenades ou the unfinished
boats lying at Thirteenth street. When
they were oa fire two tug boats were to
come up and offer assistance in towing three
or four ot th ready to sail boats away, while
fifty men lying at the foot of the same street
were to board them, revolver in hand, and
run the boatiout of theharhor. . Torpedoes
were ready to assist in destroying the others
remaining, In spite of .the Junta the men
would have made an attact last night .had
not the spy Ciordon, who 13 in Mr. Pinker-ton'- s

employ, betrayed them to the Span-
iards, so that when Sang came .to look after
things, he fxnnd the boats ready to meet
any attack, and about oue hunderd and
fifty armed ffien patrollng,the streets in the
vicinity of Dclamater's ' yard. They left
disgusted, a: id went by railroad to some
part South, with fifty men, where, on the
coast of Virginia a steamer will be ready .to
take them up. They have nothing, to do
with the Junta, and only work for the cause
of General Jordan, who, if the gunboats
leave the t'j, will never have a chance to
come back to this continent. They are well
supplied witi arms and torpedoes, and by
spies yh:.ch they have engaged . they will
know of the departure of the Spanish b9ats
from the city in time to lay torpedoes to 'de-
stroy the boats. , -

- l?lessed be Nothing.''
' The Albany Post thus sensibly replies to

a statement raadc by the New York Herald,
A f Al 1 A A ; TtTMl '
laaii uuuug me iaat: rweniy years. vvniiam
B. Astor hr d so managed! a fortune of
twenty .inilUcns as to roll it into sixty mil-
lions: m

Suppose he. has, what then ? What has
he made by the operatiohexcept. increased,
worriment to keep the run of his increased
wealth ? Astor, with sixty millions, eats ho
more oysters, quail, woodcock and boned
turkey than tic did when he ,was worth ten
millions. Hs uses no more oysters than we
dck He drcaics no better, and - has a thou-
sand times Ifss fun. We beat him on the
sleep, and have no law-shi- ts with tenants
and trespaessrs. . Robbers :Iay,? for iAstor .

every time he goessout of doors after dark;
They donTt tamk ot us. Astor, withj sixty
millions ot dollars, has sixty millions of
troubles. T keep the run of his 'rents,
bonds and eotates, jkeeps- - stor, in work
about fourteen hours a day, and "yet "Astor
only gets thres square meals" a day which
is just what f7e obtain without any millions,
any tenant, eny real estate, and only work
ejght s hours per day. It men's happiness
inr.rpasftd with their . monev: fiVprvhaHw
would be tilled in worshipping-:tlio.Go- l-

den CalC .The .happiness . increases, with
their earnings; urj ,to; a cerfadn" pbintrrthe
point necessary to secure tera tbe corntorts
of life say $3,000 a yeaM a All beyond this
is superfluous. it is productive ot no good
whatever. The richer the man, the greater
is the probaDility that Ibis jtorFi will live on
billiards, and die in the inebriate asylum.
With contentment and $3,000 a year a man
may be as s prince. Without 'contentment
yon will be miserable eyen if your; wealth
eqnali r t rolls of Astor,

'
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